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To beaman 
and a nurse; 

A contradict:i<:. 
and complirnffit 

Oppooite~ 
the hard and the soft; 

The ying and the yang; 
intouch with the deep. 

Called to a ne<N place 
to~; 

In gmtl~ and quiet, 
in fear; 

Anticipation and excitement, 
an adwnture; 

And~ a sotmd inside 
calls from the dark 

To be a nurse 
and a man; 

In giving, openness 
and receiving; 

All that it means 
to be whole: 

I &1m to the sotmd within, 
and hear the \'v'irrl; of my healing. 

Tim Porter -O'Grady 

HNAL JOURNEY 

Your E¥'-5 are watching God
focused m a place I h<M:! not 
been, and cannot go. 

But still, my job i<; to take )00 

there. 
If I do it well, I looe ~ 

and~ what else i<; left? 
Hand in hand, we start m the road to 

eternity. 
I stop, )00 go m

myjobi<;dme. 
1he caring~ ends. 

__....,._ 
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HEAl1NG-HIV + 

Your~ weeped 
Purulent with the di<;charge of our 
Pain and fear. 
They tried to hide, only to reappear. 
The treatn1fflt gmtle, slow 
A warm, loving balm to your soul. 
Your stomach was fed the C001furt 
Food of your }OOth 
And your~ drank in deeply all 
You knew and understood 
The memories sweetened each moment 
You stood, fuce to fuce with terror of 
What might be nmt:ook. 
All inside shifted ~ sl~ it came, 
A gradual awakening; embracing of pain 
As )00 conquered your dEmon<; 

A~aweared 
To stay~ and 
.Abolm all fears. 

I..ooaine M Wheeler 

WE WITL .N..WAYS BE 1DGE1HER. 

Our time together in me dirnemim 
i<;<M'![" 

But, in another, we will always 
be together 

For )00 will always be with me 
What )00 shared and what we 

expffienced i<; eva-~ 
the pushing-resi<;ting of 
struggling, the moving in 
decmoo, and the negmtropy 
of critical life sin.Jat:i<m 

All of thi<;, i<; oow a~ 
dirnerNm of \\ho and what 

I am - and I love and 
thank )00 fir it, with my 
heart and sool 

For we will always be together! 

Cllarles J. Beauchamp 
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My ~ see t:\W peqie held within the 'OO.mdaries oc our 
humanness, ~ camected in dirnensms unseen.. 

tl.esh 
blood 

patient 
humanity. 

My ears hear the cries oc maris ~ and despair from the past, 
~ and future... 

Sl&enanCe 

security 
hope 

canfurt 
fear 

resonancy. 

My handc; feel the ~ ~unity, oc the univme inthe 
rnicroc<m1 oc me tnuch... 

My tNe detects the bitta" and the sweet oc the liws I share 
fur an imtant in space-time._ 

happiness 
sadrle:$ 

lonliness 

~ 
multidirriffisiona. 

My mind mvisions a place and time whffe mind, body and spirit 
are symphooic in purpooe and destination... 

tnuching 
healing 

helping 
helicy 

health. 

A PRNA1E fUm 

I're weighed the child 
And measured him from head to toe 

Enaypted terse details oc 1m 
1iagility 

In jet black ink upon a h.mmtcrat:ic 
furm. 

Wnh trailing tubes we more ~ 
To quietly sit t:ogerlJer as I finm 

up. 
I cannot reach her, cannot see the 

shapes 
She sees throogh ~ staring 

eye;... 
Can't know what hopes she had or has. 

If I could split thl; thing 
apart 

Thm rip it into minute bits and 
fling 

1hm1 bani<ihed to the howling 
wind 

I would begin again .. 
Cieate it all afreiD, entire. 
Would grab her in my arms 
.km;s the thra<;hings ocher 

lusty child 

I finm with my work 
She stands mcurnbered by mtangled 

cords 
And cannot grasp the plastic bag 
To which her dying child is tied. 
It is too much fur her to bear. 

I - helples<> -ask~ "Can I 
help?" 

But now somehow she has it gathered 
in 

Without re;ponse she Il"l()WS away, 
lJn<;eeing ~ transfixed by inward 

prescience 
Of~ in a fur-off; private 

place. 



In silence we find oorselves. 
Then ~ a path that leads to 

saving others. 
Fnm the center point we ~ quietly 

full circle in hmar resooance. 
Beautiful nre; awear grown tall 

where thEre was barren soil. 
Caring emerges not from an open WOt.U1d 

that ~ raw and painful, l:m 
from an open heart, from a died 
and resumrted depth, a center 

point from which all the pain 
and suffering Humanity knows 
rests. 

Trying to care for some other rea'iOn -
~one's own truth and 
intmtion - Fear of not knowing what 
to do !Q. the other._ 

In Healing our pain ~ released and 
transfonned · No longer fumnc 
to do the "right thing" - we 
comfort the other by~ being 
who we are. You may rest with 
open heartedness - OlJrt has no 
other way to work through )QU 

So relax - find love in who )QU are; 
)QU will see and others will 
know how comtorting )QU can be. 
In time )QU will accept that not 
knowing the answer ~ both part of 
knowing and having an answer. 

Julia A Howell 

1HE ElGHf BEATIIUDES 
FOR FLOOR NURSES 

Bl~ are the floor nurses fur they 
~ rnot.mtains to climb. 

Bl~ are the floor nurses fur they 
rrrust be l:rother, sister, wife, 
mother, futher, friend to all 
patients who hunger to be heard 
and cared fur. 

Bl~ are the floor nurses who laugh 
at thernseJ:ws fir their patients 
will laugh with them, and their 
hearts will be lightened. 

Bl~ are the floor nurses who can 
see that their hard work has a 
~ fir they'll be on duty 
tomorrow. 

Bl~ are the floor nurses who teach 
their patients to do what they 
are capai:Xe of doing fur they'll 
be rewan.ied with success. 

Blere:l are the floor nurses who 
Jic;lm to their patifflts fir ooe 
day they shall also be heard 

Blere:l are the floor nurses who allow 
others to be impelfa.t fir they 
too shall be giwn that 
coortesy. 

Blere:l are the floor nurses fir all 
their incredible work and 
contirrued ~fir they 
are truly awreciated by their 
fellow nurses. 

We couldn't do it without )QU 

Thank)QU 

FROM: 1HE EDITORS: 

The p!.ltpOOe of thic; publication ~ to create a fi:nnn fir nurses 
to share their silent IIl.Om€!1!5 of refiectioo on their nursing. 
We intend that nurses who write fir these pages will both 
offer and~ enro..u:agement and suwort fir the love of 
nursing. 

NIGHIINGAIE SONGS ~ tree to be uc;ed by nurses and fir 
nursing. We mcourage the copying and sharing of its 
contents; thEre ~ no }XUtedion by copyright We will print 
only stories which ~ bem signed and submitted by the 
authors. We plan to publish one issue each season. 

~ to the first issue ~ bem gratifying and we thank 
all who ~ bem in touch with 1.1$. Some examples of 
nurses' sharing are the reflection<; on nursing included in thic; 

second issue, and thEre are others we rrn.& SCM! fir another 
time. We ~ bem told of copies being cim.llated, pooted on 
bulletin boards, ~ in ~ and read as parts of 
papers presented at professional rneet:ing;. We ~ bem in 
~ to hear nurses tell stories ne\« befOre told, stories fur 
which value seemed t.mknown befOre NIGHIINGAIE SONGS 
encouraged the telling and the retelling. 

Some nurses responded with financial suwort fir future 
i-lsues. We appreciate thic; ~ and ask that checks be 
made to ooe of~ since we are amiding the eJq>eilSe of a 
special account We invite your contirnring re;ponses to thic; 

fi:nnn and mcourage your contJ:il:x.lJ:i to these pages. 

Marilyn E. Parker, Aill., RN. 
Savina Schoenhofer, Ph.D., R N. 
NIGHIINGAIE SONGS 
P. 0 . Box a>7563 
West Palm Beach, Fl. 334ffi-7563 

Production~: 
l\1aureen Rock 
Jay Mendell 
Carrie Schoenhofer 
Michelle Slnbie 
TenyWorden 
l(XXJ copies printed and~ 



UNDERSTANDING 

A couple of months ago, I met an 85 year old 
lady in a retirement center where I was working 
as a nursing assistant. That lady was not the 
oldest of all the residents but she was the most 
inactive. Her daily activities consisted of walking 
about 100 feet from her room to the dining-room, 
then move to come sit in front of the nursing 
station until the next meal. After dinner at 6:30, 
she walked back to her room to sleep. She didn't 
talk to anyone and didn't want to be part of any 
activity even on invitation. 

After I had observed her, I felt sorry for her. 
I looked at her kardex, she wasn't taking any 
medication but sleeping pills every night. In 
order to be able to help her and get acquainted 
with her, I asked to have her in my ADL list. 

The first morning I entered her room, I called 
her by her last name respectfully. I presented 
myself as the one V\ho will help her from now on. She 
~ still in bed, soaking wet and smelling. ~ she 
started crying. I comfrrted her. I told her !hat there ~ 
beautiful sunshine oulside, !hat I am going to help ha: ~ a 
shower and get ready to go and eqjoy it After she got 
dressed up, she~ wry happy and she went out while I 
fixed her roo:n During the day I kept an ~ oo her. I took 
ha: fir a walk I suggested !hat she uc;e the bathroom so !hat 
she can stay dry. 

After a~ of relat:iornhip ~ on trust, 
respErt and understanding, I ~ from her !hat she has 
a ~ in that same fucility V\ho doesn't put up with her 
because she ~ incontinent The other~ oc the mrrsing 
team treated ha: badly also, they say she ~ lazy . 

NI&HTIN&RlE SON&S 
P.O. BON 057563 
Wilt Palm Belt, FL 33405 

.. 

Again, fir her sake, I changOO shifts fitm day to nigh: 
shift. The first night I \WfJt to heJp her get ready fir bed, I 
~ her a ~warm bath, dried her~ and JX.1t talc all 
~ her especially betwem her big leg;. She used to wear 
diapers; I asked her, "are you comfurtiDle with the diaper?" "I 
am a child now, I ~no choice; they ju;t put it on me", she 
replied I said, "I will not put it on )U.l if you don't want it 
Will it bother you if I wake you up during the night to uc;e 

the bathroom?" 'Please do that, I will be more than happy to 
get up." I wai1tOO to tty helping her get control ~ her 
body. So fir two weeks I woke her up evey hour, the next 

~ I modified the schedule to an hour and a half; then 
evey two holn"s. After a month or so, I wmt: in the rocrn at 
2 ddock am I ~ stnpri;ed to find her coming from the 
bathroom by herself: I congratulated her and ~ ha: a big 
hug. She ~ so happy to be able to get up by her.;elf and 
find he!self dean and dry evey ma:ning. 

Sioce then I ~that she started to say "hi" to other 
residents, to speak to sane oc them, even to get a seat in the 
1V roo:n She became l€$ reluctant She was ready to 
participate in activities. He- s&er carne to me to expre$ her 
awreciation The lady, my patient, said, 'Now I am 
scrnebody. I am willing to do anything ){>U tell me to do. 
You are a nurse, I 1~ you wry much." 

I ~wry happy and thankful to God for the 
<wOffi.ll1ity He ~ me to be of some help to that lady. I 
~ happy with my.;e1f too for !hat co~ work It gives 
me coofidence in pursuing my education in order to reach 
my goal, which ~: being more qualified to help others grow, 
maintain or regain their integrity. 

Marie Porcella 


